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FIRST ROW (aitting) - 1.rft. to 1ight: John Hall, Ilarry Wellb, Jo!!eph Dodson, Edgar Res.,, l>cckle l'\1cLean, John Coles , 111).rry Paynt. Raymond f>okt>s. 
• 
Dani•! Brov.-n. SECOND ROW (::sitting) - Left to right: John :Young. L . I.loycl Burn,.l, Leuii; F .._ Can1p~1l. Hilr_y 'fhoma!, Mi frPi.I Martin, 1'.Atgar 
A. Long (captain), ClaNnce L. Smith, Joseph C8rtc1 . Robert MiJlcr, George Jefferson, Hu~hlan Kel y, H. S . Athilt TRlRD ROW (standing) Left , 
• 'i 
• 
t;~i&;~ ~L~~~i''it (~~~=··~r.::~-~ .. ~:d <::;aAU~1~~t~ ~~~~o~llE~~;;1B~~~~~~A1::~j ~~~0~i~u~:;~-t'!~~'>Ch~cr°.:~h~: 
West (aiUiUnt. ea11:h , e~• • B. ~ -• ••• 11• lf.*nt, Cli.....U Smith (iild ar.siitut ••nu.,er) • . Jaruea PoadtM (trainer). Rotteat ·· 
S"tevena (ls~ a 'Sci11tant manager) . Ji'OURTH .ROW hrtat,dn:ag) Left lo riibt:: Alpboneo RebibMll BiCbard "Ellison, WaJter MitdleU, Elijah William~. ' 
Carroll Eal11e, Denni~ Simp11on, Palmer Whitted; 8. Rey Bryant, Benji& mi11 Er•'WD, (~tdi"t Ewell, MaTc. Te11.U, Noah Jone'!, Rmlier Hanshorough, • . . 
Comer Cox. Harry Brieht. . _ t. \ 
• 
' 
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COACH WATSON 
• 
- . 
,.. 
SPORTS WRITERS SHOULD 
BE TRUE SPORTSMEN 
(B11 L . . L W atsctt, Director. JJepart-
•ent of Phys.cal Educ•1tun1, 
Howard Clnivtraity.) 1 
• • 
, · . TJIE HUE AND CRY · I 
rclc. In too many 11tnt:tt1l'4 ·~ ti~ nuli-, -- • OF OlJR ALUMNI 1 
lie: i!I mis inf1irnt••<l n1ul pn·JU•lit·ed I . 
aglinst nominally c1·l-.fit;1bk in-;tit 11 - I 
ltions. To cite a ca: <' in point, the ~ I ~tccnt Hownril'1.Jnive~i1y 'vtctory 1. v- R11 ' J;MORY R. Silt/TH , ·I 
ct tltc1- cx1:ell1•nt ma1•l1int• lto1n Wt!- Alnnuii and /t'ifld ~ft..n .. tary I 
t.1 r forc·u has totnc in fo t . l'•,n··ide.t'ahle Fi-om th<• f 11u1 <·orner• of the u:1 - , 
c~T·e~ p anti u 11<1p11rt.sm an lil.4 tntkism tion the h1::inds t f· the fea, ancl f1·o n1 ! 
h~ · ~v1•1nl y,•11 lt•rs iuc..:ludin~ Olll' l'llll· as fnt· away. u~ London , Englancl, l 
iiet'l• d with Tiu Chi1•:vro 1Jefcnd1•1-. h f I 
1 • .... • l'Omf !1. t <' er;, . o ?Ur gra< uatt:~ , j 
For the inf11r1nation of the pubH~. "BEAT 1.tNC'OLN." ' W hy i>uch en1-
the off1l01uls ~mplny1·J t o hanctlc thig pha.'-' i:.; upon thi!' particular gnn1e ::; 1 ~ wet·l·- nol lhrll"! upon W ilbt•1- s inJ.:l<>d out from all th<> re~t. ancl 1 
forte ."' Thtl arc: nil ffi(~n of ;;;;;r l e why i ~ thcr~ such a nxiety? ;., . I 
I 
put.:1.tion and known t o the W ill>C'r- T h1..• Anual Football (Jl:.ssit t>lu1s: 
t or<'· author1tu s. W ilh••rforcc cho!4t' I 
. l{rown t o lx• mon. th .in a m~re ~ame 
tht.':.i mt!11 fl'om n long h:it, t f offiunl" bt·t\\t-Cll rival univ..-niitirs. lt is both I 
• ohn~ittcct hy niy offit:<. ·~~ •!arty .as caU"fl a.ncl-effct't nf a dynumic that ' 
Junt first, 1t12fi . . We '~''.r~ particu· 11eul'h4;s trom th<! campus t o the r11o l!!t 
larly,. '1t1'.X11>us thnt our v1~1ttng tenms "sta11t alumnus. I t i~ a t ie .that 
)>('. sati:i fi<'tl with the oftk iating of I binds our hcnrt.i-i a c: one, alU1ough 
g;im(.'S . b.:n ', a11d ·o ~avl' <'aC'h t<'am uur n1inds .may di ffcJ· a thousand 
lll"l' .pt rvi l••ge of i li oo..:ing its_ own offi ways . I t is th• link whh•l1 l old th<· 
l'ia-s !:O long :l tlwy held tlwi1 rh rc·c past to the pn; ~cnt in meniorie" t h li t 
to · men in Wa:i lrinl{ton , or rea!;ona:1ly will ~ot cl own. Jt is the mighty raaµ--
nt>:u· . Wtt 'lhington . net that. drawe fron1 th(• rut of daily 
A , .. ·ritc1 i 11 tltc Chic:&J."'O De!~n•t.·~ toil. tbouc::mds of men and WQlllfil un-
cannol lx• da'::l ~Ptl ~ !i a football t• r it ir. able to resist it !> tr~mendous lure . 
if hii; wo1k.as fit:ltl judg<• in t h•! re1·ent Th~ pa!rt has Tevealed the f act that 
... 
- . 
CAPT. LONG 
CAPTAIN E. A. LONG 
Wer:t Virginia•Lincoln ga•ne can be though H oward wins every game on Captain Long, when interviewed ~ 
taken ag an indiration of hi~ ability. her sch~Julc and even t iee with Lin- f ew day~ before tht• game, in his ua-
Prli. Yc.ung s howed ab«olute ly no l coln, ther~ is a ' wail of d1l'appoint- ual mod~!t way, would only say: 
1cnowlcJgc as field judr;c ns is evi- .m.cnt and malccntent among our "We are going t o Philadelphia de-
denccd by the tact t'hat he was nev- 1 Alumni. ·Though the University is .terrltined to win, if we Jose, it will 
er in pos ition at any time to assist 'accor~d advanced stal)ding that pla c- be only becau'!e we absoluwty could 
Thia caption was never more ob- the other officials in handling the e~ her on a par with the best col- not win ; we do not under('Stimate 
Yious than it is today. Thi& is a game, but, ap~rcntly, took deliberate leges in the country. though Congres- the stn?ngth or ability of Lincoln. 
day of keen competition and it · is, painM to st'By a111 far away from the sional apprcpriations and endow- but we are fit, and we arP going to 
therefore, all the more imperatift spot of the play as possible. It was ments mount into the millions, though fight until the last whistle. Say for 
that our newspapen, which are wielfts for the other ct'icials to ap- the number of studenti applying for me to the student-body that we ap. 
eb~y responsible fer molding pub- peal to him for j~nt in specific admission is far in "excess of our preciat.e their wholehearted s~port 
Uc .entiment, should employ sane, in- plaJs. 1 ability to accommoda~ yet an it and we arc - fighting for our Alm• 
telltaqt aiada for this important .. C0tatU.M'4 •-~;· 8 __ ~ ContiJ!MH on page Z ..._ _ -t'" _Mater and for them." ~ 
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TWO THE HILLTOP 
- --- -
THE HILLTOP STUDENT OPINION 
··-'9-... . 
• The Organ· of Student. . Opinion. 
Mall Subscription ~ - -.:- $1.50 Yearly: 
Mail Subecr1ption - -- 50c ·Quatterly A DREAM 
ball complex common t<> almnni of 
:nost. all universities, but will content 
oureeive1 with a few a1pect.a of our 
own part.lcular case: In size, there h 
a contraat which emphasizes thi1 com-
putition-Howard with nearly 2 500 
students, and Lincoln with only about 
• BOARU 01'' EUITORS 2:,0, Howard, the ''Capstone 'Of Ne&'l'.o • 
-
• 
• 
' 
• 
\ 
I 
• 
• • 
1':dUor-in-Cll i1·f - ___ __ P. f;. Newbie . d" It was a apicy, good morning, when, 
• .,, d J f:ducation~'' occupyin&' a COl'Jlman ing filled ·wi'th the sharpnes• and etierov . 
A111>. },'dito>' -- "rank H. Jor an r. • ion .i~ , _____ _ . " Po.7-i----:-~--"'~====;:==:::..~.:;.._.:..._i:.__...:.~-i.......,,..._...__l,:J 
A1io. b'di to1· ________ Bernice Ch1am+fiii~l~tw.ho achievement• of more titan six c a uge wave, came il\fh'f 111> • 
• 
• 
• 
!tfct71<1(J i11g f.'ilit or - the hill to ll'\y ·aJma mater. 
•. Edward A . Be&1.ihi.an thousand rraduatcs and destined to On passing 11 grdup of college men 
I . " . B become evfn· grea~er through' its con- at the usual MOO' out (the mail .box, 
• • 
• 
• . . 
• 
.. 
Nr ,.• f,'difo1·------------Emil usey t i 1 · ·· · d L' Jn litlL "' T• 1 · • nuc< e~aton, :an inco .a '1' Si'•th. and Howard, Place) I '"'eeteil Sp~rte Edil~1·---- ____ Van ay or , . ti · 1 11 i hidd · ,. t •· .._ •• 
Cart •1 • t ' ' crv•·l•ate · Hall c.enomina · on~ co e & en away an them in the usu•l rn•nne.r, . and Io! 
. 
TO THE Rl~G 
on. 
111 -------~ · " "' oe . the woods ot Che~ County, !'a., and they actua'Jy tippedtheit' 'hat.a. · I 
•et, this . very., Jittle Lincoln is like • 
• E DITO.kli\L STAFF 
(;ebrge Illftk-uV--"" Paul Atille r 
Duttun Fergu o.n E llt>n C. Hill 
Charle., Wi. iian1s Lloyd .Burrell 
Loui:. • K. J oh nioon 
BUSI!\ ESS DJo;PT. 
/JuA i>u•1111 f.fgr.. ~- _ . Leroy Smith 
Ad11. ,.lgr. ---- James King 
l "ir<"1tlnt i<J1t !t/gr.- UlyHscs E. Neblett 
'f h ;,, i1111un r d 1f e<l by \I an Taylor. 
NOVEMBER 25. 1925 
i David against Goliath in ita ath- ga~':~ing on in the dtiectlon, of Maira 
!etic ventures 1lgain1t Howard. Bullding, just as I was about to en-
Since 1893, twenty games have ter the doer, a . fellow who ha<l gone 
I een played and one in 1904 forfeited . . f t t me h4>Jd the door 
H ~1 L. 1 Of h' on in ron o , ~ I y owaru to 1nco n. t .11 num- open until I paased through it. Of 
1.er, Lincoln has won ten, tied five, 1 coura~ 1 thanked him, but to be sure 
und lost ftve, while Howard has won I 1 b·t d' 1 . • grew a 1 1zzy. t.ut five, oat tenn and tied five. With . . . , 
Pvery tio scort'> regarded n111 a moral ' Stopping in the 1r1rls ~st. room to 
victory fCJ? J..inc;iln it eives the Lion art down <>n the only chair in there, 
an advantage of th;ee to onl! over the that ia, if it wasn't in use. by the 
Bison. Such achievemt!nt compels the ~ual st:-ck o~ books, cl oametica, etc., 
admiration ot Lincoln's foes as well it was immed1ate~y re eaaed for my 
· · · 11 f 1 d d •t · b • t 1 th t comfort. More dizzy. . . Thanksgiving 1s .... fundamenta y as r en 1, an 1 18 u .. na ura a . . 
n111t i.piritunlly im Amel'rcan- insti- the most intense enthusia~m wou After l'e~ting for a while, l ·p~ocef"d-
t t. ·t ., ohservunce has from th& . exist amona- Lincoln's student bodv, ed on my Journey to the second ftcor U I Oil, i ... ., . h '-- • • f to . b h 
clay of its inc·e ption iM><•n a!llaiduously, fatulty and alumni. Just as we hon- wit tu-.;: intent.ion o s pping Y t e 
yea, r•·lii.,>iou!!ly ol.scrvt'd hy the gr('at or l ittle Belgium, for her heroic ~tand water fountain to re~resh myae1f. Lo 
Anierican populn<'t'. A dee~rooted against the Gt>rman invasion, l!O the and. behold, four ~heiks, who were ?e-
Mn<1e of na t ional ron~ciousnt'ss ha5 world admires a little college that can bating over their frat Hallow~ en 
hffn the urge in~ piring this Gbserv- humble a areat. university. The fame ~arty,. saw me .at?p .by the wayside, 
an«', but the re'1gioua tonl' of the of the Praying Colonel1 of Centet' u~mediately parted ~n order tha~ I 
whole ha" givt>n- to it that la!lltihg Col!eJrl! in Kentucky a ~ew )Cars ago m1sbt fulfill my des.are. ~verytha.ng 
·po'ish and dignity which characterizes was the result O~J\tcr'8 ability t o t~r~ed dark. I •~g.aered from aide 
"" in11titutions fundamentally great. hold Harvard in a single game. I to inde, alowly regaining normalcy. 
Speak, Ring, and say what love ia 
to the soul, 
For you have 1ealed a t.ated Ion, 
and true; 
Your dainty, golden circlet elaimed 
- the whole 
Of two young hearts, who fixed 
their vows with you. ~ . 
But now you lie bef or& me unap-
praised , 
Neglected by the I warmth of by• 
gone years, 
The nightly kiu, the 
thoughts that dazed 
The eyes of lover with 
tears! , 
burning 
a lover's 
Ah, dumb and pretty thing, you can-
not tell 
What kindled impulse fires the hu-
man heart, · 
~t finer feelinp f\JJ the soul, and 
swell 
To prove that Love is Nature's 
noblest art; -
For you were won by. Passion, bas-
tard thing, 
The observance of -this day is held venture t.O aay that if -Center Col- Having beconie myself once more, 
invio•11t.- in tho heart of every tru~ l<'ge had defeated Harvard as oft.en I glanced at the bulletin board and 
Ameri<·~n citizen, ancl sin<.•erely and a s Lincoln '1a:s been victorious over saw announced that there would be ·· 
pray<•rfuJJy dOt'~ he offer thanks for Howard, and with as many tie R<'orcs. held a big ma's meeting of the Stud-
th<' bl<'s~ings of a magnanimous and the atnnual Harvard-C',enter game ent Body in· chapel &t 12 o'clock. De-
Wbo often poses, and demands a 
ring • 
J. TAYLOR STANLEY . 
fl 
THE DREAMER • bfnt>flci<'nt Creator. The veKted au- would transcend in interest and im- cided t o attend it. 
taority of the United States iaaue, ; Qrtance even the great game between 
1 
However, I first went to my class· 
<>ach yl'ar, n prodamation, aetdnsr Harvard and Yale. es, where I touhd plenty of seats lot 
Rtld& the- last Thursday in November Since the daya of Dean Moore, the Jirla as all the boys refused to 
a1 the day for the observance of Howard has appropriated ,.the muim, be aeated until all of the "weaker" 
• Th&nksgiv inic. This proclamation is nob['''' oblige, and therefore enters sex were comfortably settled. In the 
of course respected and observed the contest with a feeling of obliga- end, . !!hould there be not enough seats 
thtuout the land. tion by virtue of her rarik and size for them, they could easily secure 
t'hankagiving i ~ not confine1l to that has given emphasis to our side them from vacant rooms. I couldn't 
• 
''Who talks of love amid theae bus7 
days?" 
The angry dean cried out; the class 
was still; 
"Now you who spend your time in 
idle love, 
Will find yourselves descending 
from this bill!" 
''«roup exprcs~ion," but to the con- ot the struggle. In oth•r words, the help from groaning. Same thing • 
trary, it s hould be a eonatant urge in l'Ontrftst betw~n in<.>entive is merely' happened in other das~a. 
ttlo heart of every human beinar. Aa thftt ht-tween devotion and duty and At noon, when all of us college 
a student, have you offered your pray- hardly anyone would deny that the bred student.a a sembled in chapel, 
<'r of thanks· for the great oppor- former is stronger than the latter. and some of the arcumenta aroee, the 
But to the rear a youth with lowered 
head 
Seemed not to bear the shouting 
dean at all- - · 
"S'ay, you there! you there in the laat 
seat back! • 
• 
tuniti~·s which are youra~ Have yoll Thus, the aeocret of Lnicoln's succe<1s men yielded the floor' to the women 
sint'Pte!y and gratefully· made Jthcse 1..et us enter the conflict on Thanks- aa a matter of courtesy. I had to 
fiO dt>nr to you at home, know that you givina- Day n ot so much with the leave. Just couldn't stand it. At-
an• ftpprt-<: iative a[ld t hankful for thought that we muit beat Lincoln be· mosphere too high for me. S~mply 
- their 1mcriflce3 and endeavors in your t:ause of our aize and strength but must faint. What I 11eeded and need-
lM-hRlf? Have you Jet them know thab that we will beat Lincoln because our ed pre~)' quick, .was air. • 
Wake up! why boy, you're ridinc·· 
fast to fall; 
For when· I speak all must be eyes and 
. .... 
Rhovi• t1very thin"' el!le, you ,.r .. thank- love for Howard is no Je!'B than theirs 
.. After lunching. thought I would ful f or the love they have bestowed for th(•ir own Alma Ma~r. With 
- • try to get out some education for 
upou you? Have you written that 'iuch a spirit, ch~ring will become Dean Holmes, so proceeded tol Li-
one n111sterpiece ot thanks to the one natural and spontaneous without the brary. There, praise fatbera , I heat'<:! 
na1·aon you are most obliO'ated to. insistent urge ot the cheer-leaders, 
"" ~ :even coUt!ge men and three coluge 
and whom ycu shoura love• and revere and the 8Quad will fight with . that women, who were ahead of me at the 
nhovt• ,.u others ! Have you made 1trim deb~rmination that_ knows no 
- desk, ask for the boob which they 
eara 
What -..ere you thinking of? Good 
stars above!" 
"Why sir," replied the youth with 
klwered head, 
"I was just dreaming of my dearest 
love!" · 
JAS. CHANCELLOR WILLIAMS 
your friend realize that ·he· is m_ore · lefeat. wished, in a pleuant v.oice, &nd when 
.. t han T lllere aut~ n1aton, &nd in so Let us bear in mind that it takes handed them, showed trace. of grate- - FOOTBALL TRAINING FOR 
iloing 1nnde him thankful for a f.rit'nd 1nly e!even men to make.. a footOall fulnesa by just a little smile. But _ _ SPECTATORS' 
• 
like.• you? Have \you thanked your ' t>am and about thirty-three to make mo"' than that, the last fellow was Foo~all ent~usia~ts f ound much to 
srho ril for th~ Jlr!vh~.s it offer you, ' ~quad so that with equal ability of unable to get a book. AU' he uked dampen their a.trlor this fall and to 
hy doi ng your bes t each d~y! If you the individual players, the only ad- for were "o! ahelf." In l'f:Ceiving prevent a l"({:curren~ the ;Interool-
liavt• done theqe thing~ then you are vantage enjcyed by the lar~r school this reply tor the fourth time, be legiate Spectators Conference has the 
lnd..ed a happy person and you know · ~ on the sidelines of or up in the departed from the desk, feeling that following method of training er; an-. 
ond appreciate the real n1ean1ng of ~lands. If our hearts beat as true it was not the fault of the woman in other season rolls around. 
Thanksgiving. 1 .o the Blue and White as their's does charge that he was unable to ~ure RAIN TEST : The ability to Rtand 
---o--- ' o the Orange and Blue, \\.'e will beat R book; there being no need to a four-hour soaking. with the ther-1.~ln on Thanksgiving Day. Then ep<>ak i·u~y to her. 1 e&uldn't stand mometer at thirty-nine degrees above 
THE HUE AND CRY , iack to the four corners of the na- it any longer. Bop. Help! Ah 1 zerd. 
. OF OlJR AL~l\1NI ' ion, to the i~lands of the sea, and \\'here am I? On the floor. • . . • EYE-SIGHT TEST.: Go up two 
' Cttttt i11t1 ed {1·<}1.11 fxrge l 
failun- and decay should H owa'rd not 
bent t.int'oln. 
•ven to ' 'Pete·• Christian in London, Only a DREAM. • mi!es in an a eroplane and count the 
\ ' (.> will send th~ glad t idings of vie- number of ~ople being run over in 
•ory . 
I 
l 
"SLEEPING -~L.'' 
' 
an hour at a given cro~sing. This ie 
invaluable f{)t tr.aining to di1tingui1h 
· · Jr\' our effort to expla in, \\'e will not 
venture ~°J)on tln a nalysis c. f the f oot -
' I 
TAI\fE THE LION! .. BEAT LINCOLN! 
play~r3 numbers from lal!!t row st>ata 
in the stadium. 
' 
• 
• 
1 
' 
~. 
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' 
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THE S'nJDENTS9 .-
PROGRESSIVE CLUB 
Thia i1 an organization of students 
banded together· for the purpose of 
informal discussions on economic, po-
litical, religi1Jus and secial proble1n~ 
of. local, nat:ional and international 
. concern. ThiK club is a link in the 
chain o( the youth movement eneir-
. cling the worl~I . 
• Tha youtb>1 at t 
of the fact that. tht!y ar~ the prn-
genitors of ton1orrow 1and so t hey 
feel it i11cu1nl.ent upon them to ac-
quaint them~~:vea with _th~ present-
day . prohlems in order that they 
n1ight understand and be so fitted 
for the leaders of t~ morrow. 
We know that education has twr 
pha1cs , a pas ive and an active. By 
passive is . inferred the mechanical 
• 
• 
--BE HILLTOP: 
HF.IJ:WEEK TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION 
.. 
The last golden ray or the autumn 
I ' 
. sun hatl fa led f!·om tlw as('cnding . . , . . 
The satanic in1pol. e.-; of the great c· oud of sn1ouldering founa ries, and 
god Zues urged him to ,bring down up- quit t settled again over thl' greatest 
o;i the hea 1I of ce rtain ·u1:1pirants for in<.Ju,.ti ia1 1111 tropoli!' or° AnH! ri<:a . 
the kingdom of Fratcrna liMnl various H<·r t housa nd., ~f t.4>1lc111 had l'(• turn-
and :,;undry cmba1T11~ ·lnt>nts during ed to tht>i r n1.,re or lcs, liappy lw1n11 l'I 
. --•HREE 
, 
. . ' 
the \veek just pa::; ed. No mercy ha and tnr city adorned i t ll n1a11tl~ of 
t 11 s go an< 1 e WfiO w u1't<;ra;:.,:-;. p;:1-;r::;:;:e-ti":o*-'r,r.;:;;i;:';";';':c:':;"'"--:=r.;-:;:-i-:;:,,-,~_..,:~;..., 1(:~' '""1 .;...1 ~~, - .. 1 ~"'..L 
talk with t he god::; of the 111ysterious on~ t\vili~hl. 8 Vl."'rnl 
anti secret realm of Ftaternalism unu· unl ~ 1 oup:; of nllll l' : ll!:t rc~uh~d 
mu:;;t prcve himc;e' t worthy, nothing on ont' o! the exclusive O \'l~l U .'H of 
must stop him, nor can any n1an den~ ~ h \' re.-,itlence "ec:t1 on. Tlwir nun1heri; 
hin1 save those who hav~ passed the increased. they 1no\'t•d anxious y 
sacreil portaJ15 of the select. about, talking among then1 ~clves. , 
Ye g t ds of Brother; o;,d, an<I Threa ts- curses are hea1il nhove the 
Shatlls of departed 1piriti,, but what whispers and the crowd deve:ops in-
n1 innl'r of de~ire i1 this that will lead a m. b, which faces a beautiful resi-
~ oung men t o turn their backs on tht lence. Flner and more beautiful by 
carefu-ly cultivated ideals of a life- far than the abode of many of these 
time, •that will force then1 to den3 anxious visitors. 
even the Lady Fair of their hearts Within this spacious dwelling were 
and with utmost disrespect f&r- th£ siveral other of the city's re .:!pecte<l 
conventions of society urray them ·itizens. Fortunate indeed was on<' I 
COACH \\'ESl' 
Former \Vashinjt'ton and Jefferson 
All-American Star and Olympic 
Penatha'on Champion who ably as-
sists Coach Watson. 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
4 procedure of reciting textbooks anc 
the non-exertion of one's self to d · 
no more than is absolutely required. 
Thia non-activity w!ll not carry u' 
very far. The question is often ask-
ed, where does the college student 
g o after graduation. The masst:s of 
college students are oft~ found in 
the mediocre walks of life It is be-
cause of this non-existent attitude in 
their college days that they get on a 
low plateau a!~r their t!chool days 
terminate. Let us not foJlcw the pai.h 
of least resistance. 
selveJ in ga1·b cf various-hue? Th1·u~' ' spccia ' ly, whose namt! pt·cceded vari- The Howa rd Unive1 sity F:ngineer-
their manh·'. but unshaven chins ouJ literary and profes3i::nal degrees ing S'ocicty n1et in a call meeting on 
high int : tl'!e air on one day, and the conferred by the best American and Thurs.lay, Noven1l er 19th. 
very next 1 bow their ht-ads in meel C:uropcan universities . His, was thl' Mr. H. D H3tfie!d. dcnn of the 
:ubmis~ ion, and bark even as the Jo\\ eve of a ceau:iful \\'ife, ever near to I Col~ege . of Applied Science ; Mesi~s . 
'st canine of the street , at the de- zhccr and comfort him and the prnt 1 H.. Rob1ns~n an~ :U .. H Mackey, in-
mand of one who has experienced a t:e of young voices reEoundi ng in hi structors 1n t he department of ar- ~ 
. he pangs of humiliation thru whic· ewly acquired corr1d 18 chitecturc; l\1r. F:. A. Va'aidi. in-
Conversely choose the Active atti-
tude toward education. Let us exert 
ourse!ves to the nth degree in the 
matter of seeking knowledge by 
searching dilirently for truth and 
understanding which come thrcugh 
broad ~contacts, travel, lectures and 
discussion groups, etc:- If one re-
members the lecture of Prof .. Erslcine 
of Coluptbia University at this tchool 
last year whose subject was "Getting 
ari Education in Spite of the Teach-
er," one will get an idea that after 
all education largely depends upon 
the exertion of students as the teach-
ers are not expected to know every-
thing, but should act as guides and 
inspirers. 
So let Howard students awake to 
the activities of the times=let us keep 
apace, especially intellectually. Study 
and discuS! prcblems of. the houP and 
thereby ftt ourselves for the world 
of affairs. 
The plan of the club is to have 
broad-minded speakers from time to 
time and informal' discussicns. The 
club wnl meet every second and 
fourth Monday in Library Hall at 8 
p. m. All are invited. · 
BERTHA B. LOMACK, Pres. 
. .. 
GERl\IAN CLUB MEETS -
ie is just passing? Without, the enormous crowd wait- ctruct r in the department of electri-
Why s-hould young men of i~teJ. • I patient·y and watched. Officers on~ eal engine£ring, l\1r. F rank Co!eman, 
lectual merit, and m~ral cultivatio 1uty to divert traffic fton1 the te.-;;- Profes!'.lor of Physics and I. L. Cassil, 
1re~ent themselves in public arra}e >orarily peop.ed st reet and burl.} of the department of architecture, 
11 apparel which convention say· ·~s, -sworn to protect, 1tm supineh· were ele.ctcd honoraq -1nen1ber1 oi 
shall not pass beyond the portal of by to watch the fun. A taxi halts al the Society. 
the chamber of sleep; in mid-wintei th~_ curb and ~wo occupants ali~ht _ The ~oward U_~iversity Engineer-
lppear at class in the ~summer attir1 and strut for the entran~ of. the ing S'oc1ety presen~ pe_riodically, . a . 
f "Litt e Boy Blue;" and at a tim• conspicuous dwelling. screen program, which includes p1c-
~hen wholeRome n1eals of . sav~ry I1nnlediately ,as- tho a magic sigonl tu~s of i~dustrial applications !or 
iiands are prepared for their con o1 a1,.1.<1<:k hatl been g1v~ u , the mol their technical 4wbrth and comedies 
.umpticn prefer to eat dry hread, a rmed upon the two arrivals strik for entertainment. In th.e future, 
in ·affiance of every• desire and ing them with clubs and st~nes 11 notices of these programs will be 
prompting of an emptr stomach pour they retreated toward the doorwa.} placed on the various bulletin boards 
·quid .refreshments upon the groun<I 1n tJar~d the mob en m1t<1Ae. smasl on the campus. The student-body f\S 
Vhat desire is this that will cau ing wind<Jft, hurling missles and at· a whole and thos.e interested in the 
oung men, stalwart of frame, a· tering threats as they aelvanced. sciences, particularly are invited to 
rugged of heart and mind, demurel 'Ihen above the noise of the blood- attend. 
and aesthetically to danc.-e about the thirsty mob two shots rang out, and 
campus as if in time to the fairy n1 n1.>ers f'" . , .. c rnurtalJ;} 
Pipes of Pan? What mode of intel- the other seriously wounded. 
lectual pursuit would influence a man But, WHY such a demon11tration 
ot aounu nund and "r eason to coun 
the br;,.k ; .,. +i.,. •u nllcs of the ca"" 
and the boards in the second floor of 
the Afai Building; measure the Cir-
cle with three links of weinerwurst 
despite the protestation of a hu.ngry 
canine · in pursuit of family food? 
What wcuJd cause a young man to 
labor under the impre~Rion that he 
was t~e redoubtable "WU FANG" 
and engage in a lonf' battle against 
many odds, cavorting around a foot-
,.d.•,s of an .l~ 
Y. W. C. A. PARTY 
At the last minute, after the hall 
had been dccoratej , the party to be 
held Friday night in.tile Library Hall 
by the Y. W. C. A , was changed to 
the Assembly Room, ~finer Hall. 
The Gt'rman' Club ?net in Library ball field in an attt!mpt to make a 
Hall on ~1onday- evening. The follow- touchdown with only an assistant to· 
ing program was rendered: spread papers whereon he might ~ 
Why all this action, why the excik-
ment, the shooting and killing? Sure-
ly such cannot peulst here in "The 
land of the free and the home of the 
brave?" But yea! it may, a thou-
san_d times yea; whenever and when-
ever a group <if these heaven anoint-
ed, 100 per cent Americans decide 
to stage a demonstration of American 
democracy against anotJier br<rthel' 
who may excel in cultur~. education 
and refinement, but who differs only 
in the number of pigments of the der-
mis. 
In spite of the change, a large 
crowd was in • attendance, n1any of 
the football teai;n being present un-
til the close, and the metliral sc:hoor 
also being represented by ' the en1bryo. 
doctors, D'oneghy and J orday.. Chap-
erons were Prof. and Mrs. Cook, Mr::1 • 
Kelly MilJer and l\1iss. Wheatland. 
Contrary t o an old-estahli i;h(•d <'U!;-
tom, dancing was permitted, and few 
• 
tailed to ~.ii themselvea . of th~ op-
Piano Solo-1\liss z. Stepteau. tackled withcut doing i;crious harm 
Recitation . "Die Lcrelei"- 1\olr. D. to his silken football negligee? Al)., 
• . Woodard. these qaf'~tions have an answer and 
~ SoJQ. "R!l!le J n the _Bud"-Mr. Med- the young nien in qucstion, today 
ford. T - - - can-.well ari~wer tnem ).or they-have 
Folk"'Danre-r.liss Ellen Hill, accom- now a share in that wonderful realm 
panied by Miss M. Holden at the of Fraternalism, one of their highest 
. · portupity, thi~ being t he only RociaL 
The question befcre us toda
0
y - i~ affair held "on the hill " since the be-
whether or not a man yet r etains the ginning of the school year. 
ly in t-h~ cafle ef l)!';" -0. II . Sweet ? 
What would you do gnd \\'hat " ould 
be your redress if placed in s imilar 
circumstances ? 
, 
· piano. " ( hopes has been achieved, and today as 
Vocal Solo-:-l\fiss H. A. Heartwell. they lcok•down from the heights 
l\fi!IS 1\1. Holden at piano. ·wh ich they have ai.cended unto, their 
The general singing was conduct.e<J hearts are firm and true and thru 
by ?1-Ii!'ls Helen Heartwell, and includ- eyes bright with hopes for the 1u-
, ed "Die Wacht Am Rhein." "Tannen- ture they look O\lt upon a troubled 
b:ium," and "Die" Lorele'i." A favor- world ,and long for the day when all 
able feature of the program was the men shall recogniz<' the fact that all 
exceptional brevity of each selection. men are brothers. Omega Psi Phi, 
· Professor Davis entertained the and Kappa Alpha Psi have given to 
tudents with a brief history 6f King -ancth~r.; group of men, tests of ma~­
/.rthur, and an account -of "Esclien- hood ' and fr~ndship, it should be 
bach's "Parsifal" in German with the earnest wis~ and prayer of ev-1 t .._. . 
English tran1Jation. ery stodent . at Howard that theae 
right to protect his ca stle, his · wife 
~ . offspring, when atSacked·~ fr_c~ 
without by ovei:whclming odds. Such 
has been the common and accep~d 
law 11ince the days \\·hen m11n \\.ore 
skins and dwelled in , caves. Today, 
the law does net appear in our 
federal or state statu~s.-it is a<·-
cep~d ,takerr for granted by all man-
kind. Yet- today, one of the ireat-
est arrays of criminal lawyers ever 
assembled, employ their utmost strat. 
egy and delve in the technicalities of 
J~w in an effort to maintain its valid-
~Y when the subject in question ha1 
·rs to be one of darker 1111'' 
Suppose the ·truth ia kept back 
justice stifled and the court, which 
must rely solely upon evidence pre· l 
Again, suppose t h€ Supreme Cour t 
of t he Xation in its eurly hear inr: 
of the Curtis case ::;hould uphold thf! 
decisions of the Jo\\CI cuurts in thei r 
ruling upon the r ight of covcnant::i in 
real estate? The results arc too num-
erous, too evident f or enumeration • 
here. So, in our daily efforts !ot·"' 
personal development, may we, f roni 
whose ranks must ultimately come 
the leaders of the race,' th ink also of 
the larger, mor~ important group in-
terests. 
Ctmtinud °" f>O.ll• 6 ' eented, decided this question negative-
· t l 
' 
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HISTORY OF THE CLASSIC TBN COMll~ .s. OP GOOD SPORT 
• I 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
HAURY· PfiNE, Q. B. 
• 
• 
• , 
.... 
• 
.:\1 11.f<'O l{U MARTIN, t\·nt•r · 
• 
-
• 
• 
J 
LOCK EM SMITH, L. Tackle _ . 
£ 
.. 
. I 
f 
HOWARD 
5 
0 
0 .• 
0 
5 
0 
I .• •I 
• I 
.. 
YE \R 1 
18 2 
J9 ' " l ~) ,; 
19'>7 
l J 1'1 
J !1 J J 
1 !J 'J 
1 !) • I 
] !J J 
J!l1:i 0 
0 
2d 
0 
0 
~ 0 
..... .}!)' ' 4 
42 
7 
() 
0 
? 
• 
... 
• 
.. 
1!}. 7 
1 !) R 
HI J 
10 0 
l !) .1 
1!>22 
I< 19 2:! 
19 :.t 
11' 1J 
• • 
• 
• 
LINCOLN 
6 
1 
• 5 
5 
5 l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
· O 
• 14 
0 
G 
13 
0 
0 
13 
13 
6 
:ll 
'1 
. 
.___ 
• 
r 
• "TI CK'" sri.tlTH, L. Half 
HO\\. ARD l i. PROUD OF 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
TE.~I\f-GOES THRU 
• 
• 
1. Thou ana:t not quit . 
2 Tl:ou t»ha t not alibi. 
3. Thou eh~lt . n:t g:oat over wnt· 
ning. 
4.' Thou shalt not l:e a rotten lcser . 
5. - Thou sha!t uot take unfair a'!- I 
~ 
• 6. Thc, ~1 ~1:a·• not a k ocl:J~ thou 
11rt unwil!ing to j?ive. 
'i. Thou s~nlt al~~ys t:.e r endy to 
"1'iV<.> thine t pponents . the 11ha·Je. 
8. Thou s~a:t not · und~rst~nte 
ll'l oppo.1ent, nor ov.?r-J: t1mat0 
thyself: "' 
9. R<'memf'.er that the game is thl I 
thing, ant.I tt.at he who thl~k­
eth "therwis.! i3 ~ mucker nnd41 no t rue sportsman 10. Honor the game thou .p·:lyeth 
for he wh :> p'ayeth the game 
titraight and hard Wlf.8 eve:1 
wh<•n ht' lo~s. 
l 
. .. • I \!'. " • 
-· 
"RED'' JEFFERSON, L. Tackle 
BEAT LINCOLN! 
• 
.. Do it! Old Howard, YES do it!" 
• 
' 
SEASC.>N tJr... 
FEATED If the Lion ti ·es f cul t g win a 1'ur- ~ 
key Dny Gnme. I 
That Lincoln ~pirit is ncv~r put to 
ll " ·nrd Unlver~lty has just cau:-e 1 h'.~n1e; , , 
, to I e 1 r uil o.f it Fn1 hn nn foothnll Fo.- p".1y by play a the Lincl)Jnit"• 
t t<.>ntn. \\'ht>ti tht.• cnll ior canduJate-: tii.tht • . 
cantt• ab ut. ii<l m1'll r -.porith.~il ~ The..,e' Her !'tuil .. nt..~ y •II \Vtth II their n1ight. 
\\ l'rt• quickly r o•1!lded Into l\ for~ici-
1blc buni.:h liy t on~h \\•atE ;i. l n Nn"'• that ·piritt>d Lion JUST ~tUST 
tlll'ir fir::- t ~am•• the t'rcshn:e11 ~howe1l bl• tamed, 
11nu,u nl crn u~ in di•f<.>at inic the fast And it 6k1 ~ l)lJ R · BISON . to do the 
truvt.>lll;~ Sto~r ~·>llq~e Elt>vcn . 13·6. 
l'ht• Ehcttt•Zt•r ('!uh of wa~hituct:on 
\\ere the next \'ict1m:i going h11mc 
with a 12-0 defeat. The team then 
t rn vcle ! to Harper· ·Ferry wher~ 
they '""re t>nterta1~d by Storer ' Col-
same; 
• 
But, if we b~ ~turlent.-i fail to sup- • 
port oyr team, 
By Golly! The bold 
OUR CREAM. 
.. 
Lion may WHIP 
• teSte in :i return game a-.ad ngain they 
w::n .. -The Mana~!'a::; Industrial School 
. who had helrl Dunbar High to a 7-7 
ucan the Lien whip the Bi on,'' did 
you ask? , 
What nonsen~e! Unless you fail to do 
your task, ' tie were defeated 38-0. 
. 
We mu.it <'Ommend the great work 
of Big Ben- Brown, Greg Shade, Ditn:3 
and our quarter back. Scrappy Whit-
t~d. 
T he team is now preparing itaelf 
for the annual Froeh .. Soph game and 
' . bid.$ fair to end their sea!on wit'ho\tt 
.a <ttfe&t. ·· I 
• 
. . .. . .. 
# 
• • For e.ach BLUE and WHITE student 
MUST add his bit 
To a: "Do. it! Old Ho•ard, NOW 
io.,it!" 
By LA WREN CE E . JAMES, !28. 
.. 
(With. a,.ologin to tM E1f#ltaA D ... 
- jier.t")f'ftt fw U.... iu• of ,,.,.. 
GIU .. ,.,.,...-7"4hool _,....."°"'·) 
• 
L J UIE CAMPBEL, R. EnJ 
~ t • i 
• 
• J .. 
• 
. . 
,,,, . • 
"BOB" !tfILLER, R .. Guard 
. 
.. ··~ 
I I 
... 
"DAN" BROtWN, L. llalf 
• ' 
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' 
BOW ARWS BASKBiBALL IHB W... OF Tllll: 
SBA..'K)N • • • GOOD SHIP "A. U." • 
• 
. .... I 
• .. 
. 
On WedneKday, 1N(1vember. 18th From · the war• watera 'Of the 
Coach John 11. Burr m!lde a fir.at southern . aeaa there sailed into the 
call for a Basketball F.Qu1!9. In the tempeatuoua waters of eastern foot-
past this has ·meant )1ttlc to the stu- ball, the ttood bark "A. U/•-manMd 
dent body be<·ause the team hns no\ :J a hearty and valiant crew and 
been all that most of us could wish Skippered. by a stout a man as ev<'r 
for Only those who playctl for the rigged a Aail. Captain Lamar, of 
love of the game would make a re- this good VPssel, ha~ been tested by 
spon&c.• to the ('all, an1l the re.suit \vas many ·a storm aad tried by many a 
fair. It wa-. fair ht:cl\use of the ex- tr£acheroua sea, but () ft last Friday 
istin1t conditi:ins a'lowed the develop- he sailed into uncharted seas and 
ment of the sport. aespite a'l this cunning and resource-. 
By the time tht• 1tn·nt foolbRll c'as- fulntsa he failed to find the cbann<-1 
gi(' has had u (:hance to Juli illielf in- into port. Early in the batt?e againi.t 
to the history of one m re perfect :>dda, his first mate. McPherson, r('-
season our new gymnai.ium will be ported breakers ahead and an im-
ringing with the s houts of the men passable reef, which carried the nam<.' 
wh:> are to make &fl n1ul'h h1::;tory on of ''the line .. ' but Capt. Lamar or-
the indoor court. It Js a fact that :iered "full speed ahead" and only 
within a month thert' will he- re-gula oped that --the Goddess of Chan(".(: 
practice held in the new Gym.. wc.uld provide a break In the s~Jn- -
"RED'• TYSON, F. Baclt This new building will he dedicated ingly imposaible barrier that con -
.. 
• 
·-· . \ . 
1 .... 
..... . . 
"RAY" DOKES, R. Tack&e 
.. 
'"'-- with a home eame on January 9th, fronted him. Chance is a fickle dame-
-----------~-.~,-~~.- api"rt Storer College. The StQrel' however, and she offered what look-
.. • HOW ARI>. DATA • ' game will not be the first game since -i!d like channels only to tum thc·m PROBABLE LINE~UP FOR 
there are two sch~uled for next i~to rocb. Wright, . who waa sla- j TH.t\NKSGIVING DA:Y GAME • 1 
. 
RBSULTS OF GAMES PLAY· 
' 
ED THIS SEASON-
month. The team meets the Athen- tioned on the port Aide aa >ookout, 
ians of Baltimore ~n DC<"ember 11th., perceived an al moat 11ure ·open inc "ftf· 
and the Philadelphia 1''1ashea on De- ter about Jorty minut.e1 of hatttinc 
cember 18th. • nnd until the ' last momenta almost, Long, Sallie -------- ----------t:E. 
• 
• 
. ., 
. ' 
• 
• 
. The season promises to be an ex- i t eeemed that the good bark 0 A. U ... Dokes, Jefferson -----------~---L.T. 
1 · rd 
2 
M 0 citinc one thru-out because our sched- would wach the harbor, but Uw ft)'- Webb, Kelly, Thomas ---------L.G. GdiDber 3rct-Howa d 7•- 6T'~ · 1 ule contains ga~ with Wilberforce, -inc- spray bad eoffred the ilnpa••b&e Martin, Burrell ____________ Ceater 
• 
• 
.er-be~ lOt:-~owar 2l, iVJng- M~rpn, West Vircinia, and Li~oln. and treacheroua rock called ·~rtin'a Killer, HaJL ______ ___ :. _________ a..a. 
_,.._ one · · . There am P1fttl!t pmdinc with Fisk. Spee~ ...!!'d the . .rood ahii- r.,. het-
eet'l»tt 17~Boward t, ~ C. Moreheue and Atl&nta Univenitiea bowa full onto the rock aad s•erect Smith, V.' _B-...,tPrloe -----~------:.,a.-r. 
Smith Unl~lty O. · betidea some club pmes. In all prob- a terrible rent in her highNt hopes. Campbell, Dill.ar<t ---~---:-"".. •.. R.E. 
G:teler. t.•t'h--~oward 0, _West Vir- abilities two • .at•""f w~ll be p!ayed The gods looked on in gle& to aee such Colee, PaYlle, McLean ____ _____ Q.B. 
;.q< ginia Colegiate Institute. . with each aehool which means that havoc and destruction and after vain C. S'mith, Wright ___________ __ L.B. 
~r 31.st--Howard 70, Nort~ the team will have some trips to make. attiempta &f f orty-eicht minutes, ·the · ' 
C I Sta•- o Rosa, Dodson, Young . ,,.--- --. -----: · aro ina ""' · . On February 22nd, Lincoln will be Capt. or cred HfebOl4t!t H'wung free 
November Gth-Howard 6, Wilber- played in Newark, N. J . I from their davits and the crew over- Brown, Tyson ------------ ·~ - . l".B. ' 
force 0. Billy Lawton ha5 'been electecJ cap- I board1 ·but a monstrous wave cngulf-
Novembcr 13th-:::H oward 7, Atlanta I tain of the team for this winter. ed tht> vei.tsel a nd threw het' hodily 
University 0. Captain Lawton and Coach Burr ex- onto the treacherous ahore of "How-
pect eighty candidates c: ut for the a~d," at a p:nnt situatf'<i Romt•whel'(' 
0 
team before Christmas. Among those betwt>en " PAyne's PaK'i," "Brown'R 
expected a re Maroney, Wnshin~on Run," .1nd "S'mith's P lunge" uncl t h<· 
nnd Spen~~r of Inst yenr'l' va~sity~ ~{)(><I !>hip "A. U." foundered ~itti . aJl 
1 $'pears, Whitted and Simpson ~.,the her hrave <:rf>w 1n RPVPn f?t~on1s o! 
I great Kappa Pied~ team; 'Wl':en, water. 
Lester and Johnson., substitutes of 
last icar. Coach Burr intends to 
carry a i;quad of thirty men thru the 
season and a Freshman team . 
' 
"JACK" ROSS, H . Back 
• 
. 
" The Captain ~nd Ccach will make 
•MY effort to have this the best Y.ear 
.t. basketball in the history of the 
University and try to get the greaiest 
results possible from the material on 
'81\d. Students might be pleased k 
'-" that arrangements are to be I 
-c1e111 for dancing after the home 
•res. · , 
~ 
• 
• 
·-
. 
.. 
BEAT LINCOLN! 
TAME THE LION! 
..... 
·-
• 
T. AJlTllUR LESTER, Jr. I "DECK'" McLEAN, IL B•tk 
P•Wltitr 111a,.,w. I . "' 
• • .-:. ' . 
• 
• 
. , 
'•-' 
·~ 
-
"JACK" COLES', Q. Back 
SAYS COACH WATSON 
, 
• 
~ . 
, 
• 
-
.. 
• 
The Howard Univers ity FP.<>tball 
Team is t'eady for the Lincoln game . 
We shall go into th,e game in good 
physical condition. Wf> have tt.e 
highest regard' for· the Lincoln ficht-
iag spirit, but our own team spirit 
is good and we are ~ete-rm.ined ti> 
oa~bt them. 
{~) '. " L. ~ ·WAT~Qlf. 
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CAPTAIN E. LONG THRO ING WU FANG WARD FOR A LOSS OF 10 YARDS IN WILBERFORCE GAME, NOVEMBER 8rl92S. 
. .. ,. ' 
HOW ARD DOWNS 
ATLANTA 
. 
1·0 
• 
Interesting ·Data on Howard Squad : 
,, . . I 
Na•• Ac• W•lcht Relslit Yrs.On P .. Pr«11aratory lk•Ml H•m• No, 
Var. 1ltt.n I 
Howard Univer'!_ity kept ' its goul 27. Drown, Danl•I 21 UIO 6 1 Jo'. Virclnia Normal Rkhmond..- Va. 
I :1 . Brown e , nJ. t 2~ EvandC!r Chllde H . S. N .• Y. C . 21 216 1 G. 
line inv1o'ate _in c6nquerini a hard· 24. L'thchi, Harry • Ma>'Ville H. s. Jitayvlll~. N. J. ao 175 8 T. 
fighting Atlanta -(Georgia} Univl'r- 21. Burr•ll, L. L. 6 8 Plt'a1antvlll~ H . 8. Ple .. antville, N. J . 22 1\0 2 o . • 
Vl'rl'lit.y team in a spirited gridiron 21. Campbell L . F . Ii 11~ Dunoar Hlth Wuhlnst,on, D. c. 
fl. Cartf'r, J<>t1l'Ph 11 i A•hury 'Park H . 8. A1bury P' .. N. J . 
21 187 
2' )74 
8 Ji.!. 
l H. 
Joust. b<•fore 5,0QO spectators on . 8 16. C-OIC!I, John 6 9 Va. Normal Charlotteeville, Va. I 20 HIT l Q. 
rain-soaked, m.uddy field at the 4. Dillard, • Jam• 6 6 Wa•hinf.'f.On, Pa~ H . 8. Wa1h .. Pa. 21 161>- 1 F.. 
~ Amellican Lea~"\le Park, Friday alter I(). Doo.on, J011f'1Jh 6 10 Dunbar Htsb Wuhlncton. D. C. 
noon, November 13th. The 11core was 11. Dok .. , n . & Noblnville H. 8. NoblNvllle.4nd. 
23 16& 4 H. 
4 T. 23 180 
2. Ew•U. C. 6 10% Prairl• H. S . Houaton, Jfex. 
1 to , ,O. Th~ mudrunning "B111ons" 34. Hall. John • 6 7~ Dunl>ar HJl'h Wublntrton{ D. c. 28 ' ' 170 
• 1 H. 
18 226 1 G. 
w~"' in real danger only on<.: ·, whc11 H J•ft•nmn, ct. 6 11 Wuhm.ion, Po. H. S. Wuh .. Pa. 1 
th(! muclan1t>ared CrimE:on H urrtcunc lt. K~llY. ll 6 11 Douirlau H . 8. San Antonio ,TC!x. : 
:.!4 190 l T. 
21 18! 2 ( i . 
t~um threatened H r.ward's goal line. 1. l.onir. F.. c. 6 t Hampton 1nltltu~. Cbrlatianeb\ll'lf, v~ 
llll . McL.-.n, D. 6 8 ('•ntral H. 8 . JerHY City N. J . 
1n thet hird ~1unrter, Wright, i;tellnr !II Martin , M. 6 8 wa,hintrt.on. Pa. H. S. Wub. Pa. 
26 170 
2i 145 
22 190 
' 
F.. 
2 H. 
2 (;, 
A'-lanla Uhiversity end, intercepted 7. Miller, R . 6 9 • cu.tune: AC'&dftllY Helt"na, Ark. 
a for\\ardpnss an<I ran 60 yarila l>t•· 11. M1tch .. 11 , . w. 6 8 .,... 2 T. Hartford ff ~ 8 Hartford. Conn. 
! 4 210 2 (;, 
22 170 
d2, J'a~nt-, H . 6 7 2 Q. Cu8hmir AC'adl!my AndoVtt Miu. 
!O{O _h~ was overtaken and thrown by , l 'ri~. c; 6 11 ir.s 1 T . Jh·atrirr 11• s. ll•atrl«. Nf'h. 21 140 zr; 190 
•. ''Biff't lr1artirt- Ofl- Hewa-r-4!& 13.yurd fl Ra.a,. ~ ~ :~ l66 5-r 7~ _ J _ 11._ Ya Nnr., Whit.,_ full. Sprinp, W . Va. 
• .,... · · i !jallt• C. 20 lf>!) 6 8 2 t:. McDonald H . 8 McDonald. P'a., 
line. ' Ii. Sim'1,..(m,- U.' 21 100 G 1 1 f; , W1"11d•·ll PhilltJM H •• S. Chicairo, In . 
• .\ I t f1 d' it i "bl t · 110. 0 8m1tt'r, C. · I. 22 170 ' 6 .. 8 t H . ff111Ch.,,. H . 8 . Cincinnati, Ohio 
t 811 ll In lllg mpORRI <' O ::11 ~ 8m1(h ·V . Jo:. :!! 210 \ 6 1 , 8 'I'. 8imn1on" Collf'~ Loul•vllle, Ky. 
gain through Howard's Jinc and be 1U '1'1•11rt•ll M. • <!2 lli2 ~ Ii 10~ 2 E . MorthoURe Coll•tr4' }jirminrham. Ala. 
CU\JSU of the Rea of mud, re~orted to 10 'l'huma,, , H .. 21 lllQ 6 10 2 T. Wl\l'o H1ah ~hool M~Gresrory, TC!x. 
a kicking gnme. The "Hll~ricane" 2H 'ly~ol?,.:_ J . ''3 mo 6 O!ii 1 F . U n iontown ' H 8. Uniontown, Pa. MANAGER MOORE 
kicked on their first downs. Howard ~: .. -:~,t~~·r. ~~ ~:~ !, ~~ ~ g: ~:~0: :~:·~.:~~ ~- s. Bo~~~:~r.~t::: '----------------
resorted many times to kicks, the ex- 9. WllhatJ\11, Jo.. 22 186 6 - l H. Emr>cJria H . H. Emporia Kan. 
chunge l.w1111t about e4ual, I.ht.• f'cl6tt' l:l Wri1Cht, T.. 22 168 6 tO'il 1 • H. To~k• Hlsh School, Kan•. Cit¥, Mo. -ticuler aent:eneo in it which ahowcl 
. U I H d' t 22. Yountt • J . 22 tHO 6 ll 2 ·F . Jan:.vlll• H . R. Jan•villt, Wis. L- ~ h . d t 't 1to1ng to ol son, owar s 11 rong ~ emp as1ze , o w1 : 
right. halfback. ... ... ~ IA-an; Thoma!'! f or Kelly. I Getting back to the real theme of "We trust you will continue to lead 
Thl\Jhrill of the gl!m~ ~ame in lht• _ At!unu1-Brown for Montgomery; thii/ articlt•, "Hell· Week," we wish to the pace for your older brothers, u 
last t~ree n1inutes of play wht.•n Jone~ .for Ml·PherKon. - ~ 1 have yo0u not forget th~t the cornplete we:t 1'S ••••• the other fraternities." 
many were lcavinir the park firn1ly Tou(.'h<fown11-Smith; Extra Point, j p1·ot·eKft is a1·curately and m::st ap- We can net endorse t oo highly tbi1 
believing it n tie game. Pnync·, How- Paynt•. Hcwar d 8 first down"; At- propriately named, and that is not sentimentfi not as it applies to an1 
ard quarterback, tried· a drop kick Junta o. half o fit, l>ut to an amazed and fraternal group, but as app!ying i. 
which felt shm-t. Atlanta Univei-~ity ~<'ORF:: dumbfounclec} worlcl we wish to de· the spirit in which the Scrollers have 
recvvering tho l·nll, klck~d to thl' lr Howanl Univt'r~it.y O 0 0 7-7 clnr<' in unionhsm, after it'l'I all over, it acted, an at~itude which seems ti> 
own 40 yutd line. Paynt• dropped A t !unta U 11iver!4ity O 0 0 0--0 ' i~ and was, tilt• best old " '' have been relegated to the bttckgrouncl 
• bacl<nna- hurled a 30 yal'cl pa<1~ to OF'l•' l <;I A L8 : Rt•ft 1·l't'-M 1 . Hen· ' that Sn tan ever constructed. by fraternal organizationl'! nt Howard. 
Dan Brown who was tnr~wn "n the d<'rl'on ( S 1l l'i111.tfidcl) .. Hcadlinffiman The attitude which, it would seem. 
0 Hurrtcant>s" 5 yard line. Paynt• - Mr. Savoy (Bowar(!.) Umpire- should permeate the atmosphere at 
• • llowarcl Univcr6ity, 
called on "Tick" S1nit!1 to tak\• UH• 1\1 r. \V ushan)!'ton. Howard, is, school first, then fra-
bull l Vl'r. Smith exhibited his 8ll'l'I- Slll\IMARY ' Wn!'lhingtqn, D. C. 1 ternity. But can we truly "4'Y that 
ing qualities \Vhll'h will DU\k.(• him an f'i1 st l>o\' 11~ 1Jowli1J 9, A. U. O. Novemhel' 8 1 1925· 'it doe8? The question is even mott 
AIJ-ArnerH·nn by placing the hull bt•- Pull~'" C'c>mpl111f•d : Ho,va11I 6 for Scrollcu1 of tht" K. A. Y~ Fraternity, I simple; can W<' even imagine that 
hind A. U .'s goal ltne. Paynt.• tu.hied I R7 yn1 d~, A. tJ. o. . j 211 Plol'idu A venu1•, ,i I quch an attiturle is held by the stu· 
tht• l'Xtra point. J>n .. ~1 '4 I 11h•rtt•ptt·d : A. U ., 1 for 50 \V n~hingt on, I( C. I dents? The answer lie, · in the ac-
.l\la1tin, At cLean, Brown ano "Titk" yarcl~ / · ltivities of every student body "on the 
Sn1ith pla~l'd a wond
1
erful hrund 1,f J>a,.!'-<'~ l nc ·umph•tt·~ llowarcJ 12. I Gentl<'men : "' ' Hill." And to thoae who observe it 
football for the Howard ' 'BitJon~,'! Cain~ Th1u Lin<•· Hownl'cl 151 ~ We, t~e member!' of the Freshman can be nothing other than, it d~ 
while' Wrio•ht sterlin"' <'nd bf At lunta .. I A l J '''0 · J • Cla~s. Wt!'h to thank yo~ for the hanrl- not'. 
,.., , .., . y,111s, .• l ynJC ~ . l . td h U. 
University, upheld the Atlanta L n1- Punt' : Jlow&r<l 12 for 412 yard1', ~om~ oving cup prei-cn e tot c nt- So we must hope thnt, with this 
.. 
\lcrnity l'leve11. A. U, !! l fen 636 yarcl i-: . VE.'T'W!\aty 8 few <lnlyl' ngko. h start, an eft'ort will be made to bring 
- . • .- an• prou< to now t at ~u The Luieup. Punts Re turnee I: llownrcl J 1 f or r.i • . t te 1 . about the much-needed change, !cir • · . · - I nou e youn~ men are 1n eres ' ln . h . •1 • 
.ttl11 11t" 101 :va1ds, A . tJ . 2 for 11 yard--. th , h. 1 h. f 1 not until sue time w1 I our reams b~ II <>tcu rd I'. l . H I 3 f ?. d e sc o.ar~ •P o <.ur c ass. bl ' t f. I th t th t d t b d . Lun~. C'. -----L.E·--·-·-- \\'n~ht t•nu lit'": O\\nrc or .. ,l yar .. , W t th t ·11 t . t .a <' o ee a c s u en o ) J 
e rust a you w1 con 1nue o be · t h . ., · V. H. Sn1it h _ LT ----- La1nnr, (.'_ A \ . 1 for f> ' 'nnls. 1 1 th f 1 t b th h1nc t em, nnrl our F.choo1 is before L · II LG l\1 • o en< e pat~ or your o c er ro er~, the minds of all. • 
n..c Y ----- - · · -- onlf!otnt•t Y as well n~ that of the other frntern1-
:\ltu tin .. -- Ccn .c.•t ·---- Ro1Ji11).011 
Wt•bh - --- . R.G - --·-·--- .f'o'r(J 
Dokl'H ------- _R.T . -------· Hilt•) 
l'anipbell -.-----R .. E ._______ <.:lny 
l>odi;on ----· .R.H·---.--- Stnnll'Y 
Brown ______ __ L,H. __ • ___ Jones, 11. 
pnyne ________ (J.B .. --. )1cPhcrRon 
Ty~on ____ _ F.B.-~ ·-·~·~ l>t•Lo"\'.mt.• 
· SUBSTlTUTIONS: Howard, A1il· 
ler for ~ebb; Ross for Brown; Sn1lth 
• 1q~. Tyson; ?ttcLean Mn- Payne; Jeff· 
-:i:•on for Dokes; . Smith for Wright; 
Browi:> for Ca~r; Payne fo·r .Mc-
I • 
• .. , · • • : \ , ' ..._ ! 
• 
( • • • I • • : 
• • •• 
(.'1 I I i 1111crl f r<~UI • p<tgf' ·' 
n11•11 will not forgl1t that their~ i:c1 a 
lnq.ct•t and grcatt•r purpoi-:c than their 
m1mt•thatt' group and that thl' good cf 
tht• f t•w 1" hut a ~mall t~xprc~"ion 0: 
" h:1 t lt: J!OO<I Jor the whole . . 
Nt•\\ n1ember<! of tried anll true 
()nkr~. }~t' u~ all c-arry on ~o that we 
mny renlizc that c-ommon goal ~r 
'vhit•h t'v~ry ."good man" 01ust enJeav-
or. 
• 
, 
• • 
ties. • 
Thanking you again Jor your inter· II 
est in our welfare, we are OPHS, STOP! LOOK! LISTEN ! 
..... 
- . Your11 truly, I 
G. '!!~. JONEs,- 1,re~ident. 
1 
Freshmen. football team chnll(·nge 
Mr1nbtr of th.e Freehm11n Cla8R. It?~ ~ophs in a duel on Grnnd OJ1 I 
Gr1d1ron. 
I Will they accept the challenge! . 
THE•·SCKOLLER..~ , .,tc1nbtr7r- o/ tlte 1''rtHh111e1i Cla11: 
J ' G. E. JONES, P.ttside~t. 
1 T'-e accompanyinl' open letter f 
·speaks for it.self, but there is a par- I TAME THE LION! 
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The Pestalooii F"Toe'bel Forum h I 
Getting out a black dispatch ia n~ made an unprecedented beginnin1 thi 
picnic. · · : year. At it's first meeting, IM!l 
' 
' 
t 
I 
• . . 
SEVEN 
STUDENT LAUNDRY 
' 
_Ag61tt Jor 
PALACE LAU?;DRY CO. 
• 
Prom.pt SerVice 
Terrence Room ll·C 
Clark Hall 
Wi.lrome Ktirmit Wi'lys-Knip:ht 
Y.artin, you had better look out o~ 
-- y cu will have ihoise fifteen cuts if 
.. - ----""you don't quit cuttin&:,your one to t\vo 
elau in order to see Grace An der son 
and Naomi Hayes. 
If we print joke8, people Ray we a~ Tuesday night, NovembeT 3rd, u ac 
Riily, ; of officers wa11 elt•ctetl tentatively, bu 
If WC don't print th~nl, they say wf who. went r £o work im media'tcly: t .. 
,... are too serious. spur up spirit among the Mtudents in 
y ' nt_o~r~ig~j~nAa1l . ..DlJu.IJ~...ull.l:JL~~~.e-&.;ouai~.~f ~l'4.M~oMNi~rl'WI~~~+-_... 
\Ve h ck variety. · I viRE>. method11 · by which the value of 
• 
If we publish things from other pap; the Forum eou'l1l be enha'nced. 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
Opposite Science Hall 
REGVLAR BOARDING 
~-+H· Ii.et al5 Meats SL 
Brookfa8t 7 :30-9 :30 
Dinner 4:00-6:30 
• • 
• 
. . 
v 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . . P :;rtia, it'a a good 1thing you find 
eut who is calling before deciding to 
be "in" or "out," but don~t let one 
•f them find you "in" when you are 
supposed to be "out." 
crs. WQ nre too. lazy to write. At the secon:I m'eeting of the For- Sunday ·9-11 Dinner 2-4 
If \Ve stay <.n the job, we ought to um, held Tuesday n1ght, Nqvembt•r 
Le out hu11t.ing news. 17':11'. ?t'4:r a ·, f~w p~ellmin~ry' r~- I• • I . . THE 
If \Ve nre hustling nt>ws, we oughi marJ<:J. by . Mr. T. ~·,Henderson, on 
to be attenclin1 to our school the purpo f the .organization, Dr . STUDIO SHOPPE • • • • 
CONDUCIV F. TO POISONING 
"Let'g move o .. ver a few inches, 
Jack. There'~ a t1aiJ' in this spot 
we're dancing o~,,... ' 
• • • • 
• 
Kary · Sullivan: " I hear that the 
eaptain of the A. U. football team 
waa In an aceident Inst Friday night." 
Ch•iR'. Hawkins: "Yes, Ruth Roy-
ster crowded h im into a ditch:" 
·Mary: "Why, I didn't know she 
-drove a ca,.?" 
4 Chrfa': "She doesn't. She went 
. 
riding with him." 
• • • • 
work. 
.v 
If we don'~ print all contl'ihutions , ·we 
. don't s how appreeiation . 
If we do print all contributions, we 
• the paper is filled with junk. 
And} after all we all like it, because 
everybody get's plenty of hunk. 
· Jefferson is wearing a h1Rck eye 
here lately. We told him to stay away 
from that prize fighter he call ed on. 
Look out Jeff, she' ll put t hem out next 
tin1e. 
• • • • • 
Bright was oiled well last Wed 
ne.iday night. So1no one threw a 
"Deck" ltf-cf.eon, \Vhat became 
1our prize fighter at Petersburg. 
• • • • 
~ . 
of bucket of oil on him. Guess they 
think that Father Time needs oiling 
for t he track work this year . 
. They must have &topped the cov~ • • • • • 
tnd wagon at Howard. Tho»e de- :- Lester Broden is hack h!!me. Sorr)' 
JiclouR looking chops \Yere-· as tough you sang your song too quick. Lestt>.r. 
u Pharaoh;• horaea. ~ -- - - - .... T~e -editor "Of the B. D. 15urt'ly inis~ 
• • • • your company on Friday and Satur~ 
. 
_ 1233 .You St. 
Two l>o<>rs Above . Lincoln TMatn 
~ HOWARD-LINCOLN 
FOOTBALL SPECIAL ' 
Haircut, Shampoo, Massage, 
Man icure- $1.76 
S'traightcnipg- $2.25 
Poro System 
JACK'S 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
GL Ave •• Howard PL 
Katzen, Prop. 
, WEBSTER· 
• 1 PHOTOGRAPHER 
- ........ ·~111a Ym St.'" N, w. 
. Phone North 8150 
• 
. . 
' Thomas was seen stro!ling down 
I • 
t)je street with a young lady. Good 
..tiDs Thoma•, you should land a good 
sirl by sraduation. 
day night. 
• • • • 
.M<· Lear gav~ n fe\v n•marks wi1ich 
were · vf:l';I ~poleHolrte ancl t•ncourag-
ing. For.owing Dr. ~cLear's re-
marks, Prof. A. S. Be<·hun1 de:iveretl 
the principal acfdr(•ss of the evehing 
on "The Ideals of Pesctulozzi aud 
Fr~bel." I n his usua1 manner, Prof. 
Becham held the audience at it's 
high<>St pitch p f intere!4r while he 
liberally and indefc'd interestingly pre-
sented t he ideals ot the two most 
outi;tanding men or the educational 
world. Following the address, the· 
Porum was favored with a vocal so-
lo by lttiss Hettie Mac Simmons, af-
ter • which ~an D. 0. W. Holmes 
exprcAAed his de:ight to see the 1',or-
um mitking :such a :;p:cndid b~gin­
ning hut urged it to make the be-
ginning, as splendid as it is, very 
minute in comparison with the end-
ing. As a 'hver11ion from . the te11i>e 
attitudt!- in which the audit:nce haCl 
heen cast<>d hy t he preceding num-
bers, Mis11eb Mildred Mt'eollou"b and 
"' Ellen Hiil pitched t he Forum 0 into a • Get Your Shoes .Repaired llt 
• • • • 
. 
Some one pulled Wu Fang Ward'i.; 
fang out Jaat w~k. Guess it wilJ 
be in the trophy roorn. · ~ 
Bob Miller, why do )OU have to • • • • 
pour J oe Carter's t<>a. We don't know, "Bif" Martin, why do you a1wny:i 
nt Joe certainly cl<'tnands service, eh run behind Polly! Don't forget, el\ch 
Bob! - butterfty must pay for his f un, says 
• • • • Coach Watson. 
Louie Campbell, you should give • • • • 
Val the right 11ignal. Last week Thelma Dean, it's too had you are 
"Charlie Fats" walked hy and Val on probation because thert' iK a frellh-
had a pure fit. ·man that haa an awful t·rush on you 
• • • • and he intends to crush you to his 
Harry Payne surely did look nice f heart when you finish i.erving time. 
in his bonnet. A girl remarked : • • • • 
tl}le's alright, but he is b:iw .legged." "Jim Handy," IX" carl•ful of those 
• • • • after-dinner walks, you might walk 
Marc Terrell, you surely go to the up on something. , S'ay ! Have you 
ae>phomo·re meeting regu'aTly. Guess seen the New Gymna11ium? 
you are right though . - Girls, its stoo had you are on pro-
" • • • • bation, 'cause HOme back-biting is be-
Brute Young, why did you m iss ing did. When you return to society, 
&hat trip to Storer. Oh, hoy I Ruth it'll be too late, because they promi&e 
was r ight there with bella on. Simp to make a good job of it. 
and S'c.rappy took cal'e of her. ' .,, .. 
.. 
riot of laughter with their most hum-
• • 
<•rous presentation of a playlot, "The 
OJd Sch~J Room S'ceue... The Fo-
nua then adjourned until its next 
rneeting, Tuesday night., R u'c~ock, 
Doeember 1, in library halt. 
EDWARD NESBY'S 
Discount to Students 
2213 Ga. 'Ave. 
Phone North 665 ~ 
QUICK LUNCH 
. .... ... 
Th..- Forum, tho composed of stud- I 
ents in the CoJJege of Education, does I 
~ot ex.elude others who are in~rested SODA, CAKE, PIES, COFFER 
1n the enhan<"ement of e<lucattoA. . and CISARS 
• 
--<>---
BEAT LINCOLN! 2211 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
~······································· • • 
• W. A. HAttfILTON P. Y. HAMILTON • 
•• • 
• • : The - Big Negro Print Shop : . 
• • i H . ton Printing Co. i 
. ' . 
• • 
• • 
---<>- -
--- • • 
: ''Service, That's All'' : 
• I • • 
The spirit is started around here. 
Thank!i to the Black iispatch editor. 
• • • 'Y 
At last "Sinlp" is bitck home sing-
ing"There ia N :> PlacP. Like Home." 
• • • • 
HUMOR • 
.. 
KRAZY KRACKS 
.. • 1. • • • 
: 1353 You St:~N. W~ Washington, D. t. : 
. ' . 
- -···~···································· 
.. 
• 
Tyaon, guet s you will make a steady . 
•omt- if you punch that clock as reg- ( 
.tar as you have heen. That's right. 
•-?," faint heart never \Von fair 
PROGRESS 
Mrf' ,Jones: "How•s your daughter 
getting on with her mUBic?" 
1---1·;1N<~ .. ;QLN ~·~~!!~~ 1 · 
~ THE HO!tfE OF' PERF'ECT ENTEIJXl.INMENT I 
- -
lady. eh! ._ 
PORTIA. 
• • • • 
~ Hoss Ross is back \vith the four 
't.oraemen. They 'vii i be ready for 
Lincoln, eh. Jack, "nre, Hoss, Dan. 
• • • • 
• All sickness la not death.:._ L<:t all 
wh.o think that we have no offense 
l>uy front row seat"I for the Howard-
Lincoln 1ame. 
If any one wants t ' know Father . 
Time Bright'• age, just read the foot-
ball re<·ords back as far ns 1867. 
• 
Mrs. Holden : "Fine I Mi_ss Childers 
c:ays she playa Mozart in a manner 
that l\lozart would never have dream-
ed of himself." • 
• • • • 
GE'fTING WHAT Y101U WANT 
She is a regular Northwest Mount-
~ Police. 
What do you mean ? 
• Always gets her man. 
- &fin1i. Alunini. 
.. 
TAME THE LION! 
.MATINEES DAILY AT t'l>. ·M: 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY i f _ NORMA TALMADGE in 
~ ''GRAUSTARK" 
. ' 
g 
i 
3 
~ . 
§ 
~ 
~ 
i 
Lige C-0nley in ~·PleMure Bound'' Scenic 
Saturday-''The Ace of Spades" 
Special Collegjate Supper Show-Saturday · 
COMING-For the Full Week of November 29th-
SIR CONAN DOYLE'S 
"THE LOST WORLD'' . 
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DORT TR:B· H·l•LLTOP · 
• • • 
• 8P0'1'1Jt~,-~llN Gnee, wie Aft! ~ at 108 aet- D•w ..,, S. H,.ltl11 1 Hire •t 6- dMt •• w. A.re JOG • Clauk.-..National P'olk RhJth•fe I • 
I •itatiDI' •lltGn Silla la '!'Get Y oar • Ballrooaa 
' Ct1ttti•M Jn• I Rf• J' u ?'' Winter Cli••!I Now Open 
• • • ., •· • STUDIO LA VIOLBT 
• 
.. xw•• ae.ney," &lw'f tell me ~ , 937 R Street, N. W. 
• .._, on • limb wiU.1at 'allins .Telcph<loo _,,,N. 45061 
fti1 ... .,.. writer ~ i, ~ to 
have written an explanation of • ~ 
new rules for tbi1 tea!'.on in wlaljsft 
he stutet1 that a partially blocked punt ,,,, Wbat er' yo' llno'? ------
that croPsca the line ot terimma1• ., , • • • • REYNOLD'S PHARMACY 
t.o be p!a1ed exactly a~ if it had sot. Evelyn S.ith i1 •Jlll••ecl to W Geocta Aveaw at BudW 
••e&«i 0 '••n, At>"i:t 11;- it i1 , .&A..Hsl-~tll-..1•,•rie1elellllet;•· :.M~-~~'411-MllllE9-eJ-l~PWewll~lft'tll';"', -E , 
.. ..,. •• a koee or fumble ball; Ob- thinrs ~ is a W f ~; it'• ·.tot>atto, Cipra, Cipntt.ee and 
viouaJy, this t1 abaurd. ' I ·oo bad Coo, •ei:aw ~ qht be • Sehool Suppl~ 
, 
Now, this type of man attempt. tc: •ble to et 1lt J•r er•. • Phone _Col. 10329 6 10188 
criliei11U Gfttclals of l't'~aed efft- Ill.Ju "' ~,. ,..-,u,, lH4 """" •tor• 
. ~ 
. ciefte711 He ' d0t>sn't know tho rut~! 
Phone P.tom.c ell 
nor the dutica of oftlc:als, and yet he 
aua~a to criticise men who are in 
demand everywhere becaus~ of their 
unblemiabed character and accepted 
. . . . ' .. r 
) 
'S 
• 
ability aft <.ftlfcals. · 
Jt ia not my pUl'posc ' to argue the 
merit• or demerits of the ruling that 
occaruoncd this tirade of criticiaoi, 
but x1 mpty to point out, in the fir1Jt 
pln<'t•. that the public is often made 
t he i.cout 'by . i.ome is>ta ly inocmpet-
ent c· r 1t i1· wi1o hn~ Jittl" to offt•r oth 
C'r t han hraz1•n nuc!ac1 ty and, 1 n th<' 
Bt1t•o11 I p"11<·<?, that th.! gan1t• a1no 11j! 
Colon d sehool~ mfly ht• brought into 
disn•pul1• hy !'ut·!1 un!\pcrtsmRnlike 
writing!!. 
Wh<•11 offit•ia l. arc nlutually agn'e-
nhlc t o <"ont<·st ing team:s. tht•;r dcri!!-
ionK m11 11t be ncccptcd in toto in th<• 
vt•t y I est fn ith. If it iR n matter of 
judgnlt'nt, no· player, or <"oa~·h, or 
apcctutor has any right to question 
the ofll<·ial'a ruling.' The ~lieges en-
deavor to develop character through 
• 
aport, but ot what avail is this effort 
if our leading publications are going 
to bl'cak down this training aystem by 
unaport.manlike criticimns of aecred-
'ted Clftleials. · \ 
(Signed) L. L. WATSON, 
Ihpartmmt of Ph.'l!Bi.cal Ed1M»t~on. 
Howard Un.i11wnt11. 
---<>---
w~u "Bill" Forrester, we hope you 
got to see the sw~t .MiM J essie Smith 
Well, •Jkb" Miler, JW can set 
a new ecat now. l''s an in ~ 
favor. It alt eo.es "lo him wit< 
waits. 
• 
• • • • 
"Bill Folks," you had better watch 
out, .. Kat" Gillt>spie haci a brother, 
and he might f(('t angry. • 
' 
TltE t•RtJDENTIAL BANK 
(lu <lc 1· ( I. S . (io v SupPrvi9Uni 
717 :Florida Ave .• N. W. 
5nf~ l>epmut Box('s For Rent 
(' h(•<.:kinK and Savings Account!' 
J ( it'!\ f<'lowcr~ . We have it 
Ur11t null /<'rcaft~Ht 
8()lJ'rHERN EVERGREEN 
HOllSE 
Cor. 8th & Ji'lorida Ave. 
~'ULI~ DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE 
M.T.PIE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
1006 Seventh St •• N. W. 
• 
Phone Main 127 Wash., D. C. 
Old Shoes Mado io Look Like 
New 
F<n" the Bt1t Priaa .· iii Town 
HOWARD SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP 
<>n the week-end. You just couldn't • . 
.'712 Jc'lorida Ave. 
wait: "till Thanbgiving. · " 
• • • • 
TyAon, you aren't supposed to be 
stronger than Coach We!!t, at lt•ast, 
not until after football RCaROn. UM? 
di8"rt?tion, boy, uc;e dil'cn'ti<-n . 
• • • • • 
... 
Say Dowling, why did you Jct J . 
K. ~\nith run you otf your .. nest'' on 
French Street Sunda:v night. Stay in 
I 
there and fight "mony." 
• • • • 
Sit1('('80 many "sheik111" keep admir-
ing J ulin'11 photo, 11 l.e<>" Smith is 
glud California isn't just around the 
corn<'r. 
• • • • 
· A Plaec to Eat 
That's Har<I to Beat 
1,ARAMOUNT · CAFE 
1013 You St., N. W • . 
Jfeof, At All H oun 
JENKINS NOVELTY SHOP 
l!}ver11thi1LIJ i tl .J ewtJlry 
Special Line for Pairs, Carnivals 
and Prize Events 
.Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
1005 U St., N. W.-Wash, D. C. 
COMPE'rITION 
.. 
""l • BOOK SHOP 
J . H . MAXWELL, Prop . 
2018 Ceorgia Avenue 
Waahin&-ton, W .. C. 
PHILADELPMA 
CAFE 
FORMERLY THURSTON'S 
' Regular Dinner -------i---- 50 Centa 
Chicken Oinner ---------- 60 Ceats 
J>hone North 10178 
L. D. WASHINGTON · 
-
VAWN'S 
• 
TOGG,RY 
1359 Y-oa St.; N. W. 
VARSITY SLlCKERS 
(Genuine Tower'~ Fish Brand) 
\ ' Special-$6.50 
---·· · Eat at ttM! 
HOW ARD CAF'E..,...1--.'ERIA 
Top Floor New Dining Hall · 
Lunch from 11 to 3 P. M. 
E. E. :rHURSTON, Mgr. 
. 
NAI,I)ER'S PHAJJMACY 
Assures You the Best Drugs and 
~ the Best Service 
8 I 0 Florida Ave. 
Open AU Night 
UNIVERSITY BARBER 
SHOP 
-2211 GeO&'ia Ave., N. W. 
Waahi11gton, D. C. , 
Jl ai1· Bobbi 1tg A Svecia.lt11 
J. ALEXANDER UPSHUR 
• 
• 
lltb 1'NI Y• Stree( ~. ~. 
.&&•A.! .. •k"'ttS v 
D t • .. .. • ~ ' ~ .... , ....... 
$1150 te SZ4.75 
TIMGl\D 
. ........ -
1417 You Street, N. W. 
0.pen Evenings 
''P.4SSON'' 
CIJEANER and DY~ 
Suiti; Pres~ed 25 Cent." 
2243 Ga. Ave., N. W. 
Phone North ~399 
• 
. 
GERTRUDE'S 
• 
• 
GIFT AND ART SHOPPE 
193' 9th St., N. W. 
GREETING CARDS - GIFTS 
• MOTTOES 
·"HOWARD UP" 
UNIVEM811!\-:i'ONSORIAL . 
r , j 1 • P ~KLOR . 
• 
. · B8sene11t Clark Hall 
G. WALTON, Studeltt llp. 
1 8 JS t 
Plue to Eat 
·sot· Florida Ave., N. w: 
WAFFLE · COFF1EE 
SHOPPE 
-Pauline C. Han~l'I, P~4en~ 
Bemiee P . Chiam, Sft'1-T~ 
FIOl'a I. Walllin~n, Vice-Pr 11 
The Home •I E~nq I& Sat~Jadioll 
THE TRIO BEAUTY PARLO 
Electrical Etui,.ent, '. 
Work Guara~u• 
1944 9th Street. N .. W. 
Phones: North 5898 
• Residen.ce: Potomac 23U-..ll 
• 
• R('ginal Goodwin. we know why you 
Benefit~ the Public · 
Tak<' your Laundry to 
B l J RR EI~ L ··--fflllMN1 ............. hlltMt ... llLIM!l-I ..... , .................. 1-11 II~ .......................... , HIT .......................... I Hlet. . IR A ....................... --..... ... I , -Room 417 Clark Hall ' don't wnnt u girJ -0n thf' hill. You 
ar~ wild about the little girl on Swarin 
Strl'Ct. 
H ia Prlr.~tt are "Too Bad" ; The Capstone of Negro- Education 
i 
• • • • I 
CHRISTMAS GIFT SPECIAL I 
$5.00 for Six Beautiful 1 f 
Sin(oe so rnany "Sheilr111" k<"Cp ad- C>llbinet Photographs I 
mirinr JuJia'a photo, Leroy Smith is i 
"glad Caiifornia isn't just around the .The SCURLOCK STUDIO i 
·~co_rn_e_r_. __ _....._ ________ ._._.._;~ ... ~-Y-ou ___ s_t.._..at .... 9t~h....-.~~!l1 
t ALL ABOARD FOR PHILADELPHIA ~ i 
• 
H 0 WARD AN n· LIN C 0 L N ! ~ 
~ 3 i 
= i Ii ! 
i I 
. 1, i 
·' i 
·1 
~ F 0 0 T.B ALL 
"' SPECIAL . TRAIN via PENNSYL V ANJ~ RAILROAD 
TO PHILADELPHIA 
i 
i 
Th;anksgiving Day, Nov. 26, 1925 . 
Train leaves Union Station 8 :Sq ·A. M. Returnin«,. leave Broa<t • 
Street Stati<>n at S :SO A. )(~ ' · 1 ~ 
STUD.ENT TICKETS ON SALE AT lfAXWELilS · BOOK 
~ 8HOP-aG18 GEORGIA A VENUE. N. W . .. 
.-
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' HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
. r...... ~ QNSUL o. 0. INW ..tao • 
• 
. J . STANU:Y DURKEE, A . II., Pia. D., D. • .. P1Wi«nt 
EMMET'l' .J. SCO'IT, A. Jl., L.L.. D., S.CnUr7-Ti rrer 
• 
• 
... 
Students may mttt for Cellegiate WOik at tile Besinnfnc 
UGllTIUTION 
• 
of·•14'UU1er 
= 
~ -·---------------· -·-=------ .ru•r,- I. ••• 
... ... ------------------------- •an11 ...... 
..er ~ ----- --------------· ···--·- ,..._ JI, 1111 
roa CATA.WU& AND ~(.'KY~ Wll~ -
. F. 8. SON, Re1ilbw 
llowatd Uahe18'ty .__ ~ D- C. 
. ' • t -
• 
• 
